
BEFORE THE ARKANSAS WORKERS' COMPENSATION COMMISSION

CLAIM NOS. F303494, F303495 & F303496

LINDA J. ROBINSON,
EMPLOYEE CLAIMANT

JEFFERSON SUPPLY COMPANY,
EMPLOYER RESPONDENT 

CINCINNATI SUPPLY CO.,
INSURANCE CARRIER RESPONDENT 

OPINION FILED AUGUST 8, 2005

Upon review before the FULL COMMISSION in Little Rock,
Pulaski County, Arkansas.

Claimant not represented but appears pro se.

Respondents represented by the HONORABLE WILLIAM C. FRYE,
Attorney at Law, Little Rock, Arkansas. 
  

ORDER

This matter comes on review before the Commission

on the claimant’s Motion to Withdraw Appeal to the Full

Commission.  

On March 11, 2005 an Administrative Law Judge

issued an order granting a joint petition on claim numbers

F303494, F303495, and F303496.  The petition pertained to

injuries to the claimant’s left and right wrists and to her

neck.  The claimant subsequently filed two additional

claims, one pertaining to her back and one pertaining to her
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right wrist.  She then filed a timely appeal of the March

11, 2005 decision, in an attempt to have the joint petition

set aside.  On June 14, 2005 an Administrative Law Judge

issued a decision upholding the joint petition and indicated

that the other two claims, (claim numbers F503883 and

F503480) would be set up for a hearing absent an appeal. 

The claimant then filed a timely appeal of the June 14, 2004

decision.  Now she is seeking to withdraw appeals or further

involvement for all five claims.  

After our consideration of the claimant’s motion,

the respondent’s agreement thereto, and all other matters

properly before the Commission, we find that the claimant’s

motion should be granted with respect to claim numbers

F303494, F303495, and F303496.  However, with respect to the

other two claims, we find that the claims are not ripe for

appeal, as the Administrative Law Judge has not issued a

final order regarding either claim.  As such, we dismiss the

appeals for claim numbers F303494, F303495, and F303496, and

hereby direct the Clerk’s office to assign claim numbers

F503883 and F503480 to an Administrative Law Judge for a

disposition on the claimant’s request to withdraw her

request for a hearing on those two claims.
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IT IS SO ORDERED.       

                                               
OLAN W. REEVES, Chairman

                                
SHELBY W. TURNER, Commissioner

________________________________
KAREN H. McKINNEY, Commissioner


